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THE ELKCTI0N3 TUESDAY,

In fort) -- two states elections will
to JwWand what will be tho result?
A. coxVcs9 Is to bo chosen. What will
will bo Its complexion on the money

question? Will the administration
bo voted up orbd'wn V

In some states the money question.
la some local state Issue, nnd In some

tbo administration's pollc In ap-

pointments utuy effect the result. As

a whole the election will not hi two on

tho money question. That was de-

cided In 1890. and will not bo a na-

tional issue until 1000, and cyen then
It may bo overshadowed by a Rreatcr
Issue.

Tile election Tuesday will bo on the
Issue of sustaining tho war policy of

the administration. Tbo war against
Hpaln Is not ycbovcjr. Tho pcaco Is not
made. Tho great problems growing out
of our victory over Spain aro not dis-

posed of. No one can say thoMcKlnloy
administration Is not seeking to meet
those problems energetically, promptly
and Intelligently. Whether with ul-

timate wisdom no man can say, but
wltb a certain degree of American
fairness and courage suroly.

That Is tho way tbo pcoplo will
accept the matter and tlioy will up
hold tho prcsldont In his wur policy.
They should do thts. To voto down
the administration would be to
dtvldo tho country and glo com-

fort and oncouragoment to Spain.

It Is tho wlshof all patriotic pcoplo

to layaildo all party differences on

national Issues and glvo tho prcsldont
a congress that will onablo him to
bring tho pcaco negotiations to a Arm

conclusion and thou let tho Amorlcan
pcoplo sbapo tho futuro policy of tho
nation.

SALEM OF THE FUTURE.

The pcoplo havo no Interest In city
charter tinkering, No patch work on

the present Salem city ohurtor can
help mutters ono lota. All suoh
changes and 'amendments aro adopted
at tho Instigation ut somo Inter-

ested party. Tho pcoplo are not con-

sulted. It was supposed that undor
Mayor Gatch'a administration tho fee
system was abolished and tho pcoplo
gavo Mr, dutch great credit for abol
ishing fees of city officials and putting
thorn on a ealury. Hut when tho
charter wos exumlncd It was found
that the city marshal and recorder
still had lurgo fees from criminal
cases.

That was a sample of dnrk-lantc- rn

charter work. Tho pcoplo demanded
that all city officials bo put on a sal-

ary. When tho charter emerged
from tho processes of leglslatlvo
witchcraft behold tho city oniolals
cin run up almost unlimited fee bills
against tho county. The ring mudo
tho charter. Tho taxpayers foot tho
bill.

It will be just that way until tho
people make their own charter and
adopt It ut u nopular yoto. Then
these tricks will stop. All leglslatlvo
patchwork of charters will bo In tho
Interest of tho city politicians' endless
chain gahgi who liyo off bond Issues
and warrant scalping, It will not bo

In the Interest or tho people This
may bo sot down as final. Unless
tho people wako up and take their
city government In their own bauds
they must pay tho bill.

Bhould tho Salem of tho futuro bo
oonduotcd under a durk-lantc- rn

charter ? Certainly not. Tho Saloni
of the futuro should bo so welt gov
erned, Its llnunccs so well arrunged,
that some suburbs will be taken
Into the city, uud a city built with a
three mllorlvor front, and running
back to tho state lands, with splendid
streets put through east nnd west,
north ana south, with permanent
irrades and a city planned and built
as It should stand 20 years hence.

But It Is doubtful If tho people, of
Salem, can dotheso things. It Is a
fact, we arc too engrossed In making
a living, wo can pay no attuntlon to
ml city building. Our rich peoplo
wmttakocaro of their riches, Our
9&or must get bread. Our middle
cUu must watch their own business.
htetaw will not wake up and apply her
nnwcm ad arouso her energies un-

ion afce U devastated by a (Iro llko
ONkatfO or Seattle, or unless tho leg'

htftturtt takes away her state fair or
Mia Ctf UJ, 'm was done to Sacra

Mto. Tfoea Sacramento woko up
a4 Hr en of brains and energy
footseir for awhile and madoSacra
uHto a Capital City that i a source
of Wl4fl to tho Golden state.r I i i. -
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THE JOURNAL AND MR. DINQ- -

HAM.

Lest our leaders Weary of too uiuh
attention to Mr. Blngtiuro, It is

needful to slate tho case against that
gentleman, wh lch Is in no wise a per-

sonal, but a public, matter, and it Is

only with him as a public issue that
Tub Journal has any business.

Mr Olngbam Is a political manager,
Ho has only lately been Republican
city and county chairman. Ho Is

legal nnd financial adviser or the city

andcounty. Ills bills havo been

smaller tho past year or two because

The Journal has kept tho matter
agitated. Hut his manifold services
and political leverages enable him to
spring bills at any time and they can-

not be ignored because he holds a
legal, political or financial club ovor
tho officials elected to office by the
people. Ills contracts reach Into the
tho past and Into tho future. They
aro novcr ending, Llko the poor,

Mr. Bingham Is always with us, On

top of tbo bills of tho sheriff as
tax collector, the district attor-

ney the attorney general come

tho bills of Mr. Bingham. Ho

Is not a modest attorney who sits
In his office and waits for clients.
His agcDts ana poli-

tical und otherwise, aro ut
work, whenever there Is prospect
or fees of a public character, lest
Bingham should not get bis tiharc.

Now It Is that aspect of Mr. Bing-

ham's activities that make him a
burden on tho taxpayors and a sub-

ject for public discussion and news

paper criticism. Hosaysthls Is Im-

proper. Ho has patrunago ami ho

sees to It that not a dollar goes to

a nowspaper that exposes his grabs.

If withholding all patronage from

a newspaper will not slloncc It, thon
he becomes a stockholder. This liti-

gation against Tub Jouknal will bo

carried on for years. It must bo

made an example of or Mr. Bingham
must go down .on a common footing
with the other lawyers of tho Cap-

ital city.
Now wo do not wish to weary our

roadors with this matter but It Is

a public matter. Because $00,000 of

just such Too bills as Bingham's woro

before tho special session or tho
legislature, und will be up again, and
bocause, no ono knows what amount
of bills of Bingham's will comoyot

before tho city and county tho pcoplo

might as well keep their oyo an Mr,

Bingham. This Is said In no spirit of

personal ill will. It Is u duty for
somo ono to perform und Tin: Jouk-

nal Is glad to bo ablo to discharge
this duty fearlessly and conscien-

tiously ovon though It bo unpleasant

WHV WAS SILVER DROPPED ?

Under tho heading, "Tho Bllver

question In Washington," tho an

again endeavors to explain,
for tho benefit ot Washington voters,
why the sliver dollar was dropped
from tho colnago act of 1873. It
quotes Dr. LI ntlcrtuah, formerly di-

rector of tho mint, who said, at tho
ttmo: "Tho gold dollar is In fact
tho legal unit and measure of vuluo.

Ilayingu higher vuluo as bullion
than Its nominal valuo, tho silver
dollar long ago ceased to be a coin
of circulation, and being of no prac-

ticality whatever, Its Issuo should
bo discontinued." That Is tho reason
It was dropped. Tliut Is nil thero
was to It, according to tho profound
gold standard economists.

The wholo radical and

flip
v!!sVd0MC'S'HsMsMsW

THB WHEELS OP HEALTH.
There is no better exercise for a young

woman in thoroughly good health than
bicycling. On the contrary, if ahe suffers
from weakness or disease of the distinctly
feminine organs, if she rides, at alt. such
exercise should be very sparingly indulged
in. Wouteu are peculiarly commuted and
their general health is peculUtly dependent
upon the health of the specially feminine
organism.

It is the health of these delicate and iin.
portaut parts that "makes the wheels of
general health go round." Their strength
and vigor arc as important to a woman as a
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and
chain to a bicycle. Ur. I'lerce'a 1'avorite
Prescription la the best of all medicines for
delicate women. It makes them strong
where they most need strength, Taken
during tho "interesting interval," it ban-
ishes the utust squeamlshness and makes
baby's admission to the world easy and al-

most paiulcss. It fits a woman for
work and out-doo- r sports. Honest druggists
don't advlte substitutes.

" I cannot say enough In prsUe of Dr. Pierre's
favorite t'racnritton.ai It kss uuitoubtcdly saved
my life," wrltts Mrs. Ftoncnc Hunter, of Corler,
hognv Co,. Ark. "I miscarried four time: could
get no lueuldue to ao u toy (rood. 1 tried the
'Psvorka Prescription 'ami alter taktug several
bottles, I made my buttwnd a prevent of a
fine girl I think it U the bet medklne la
the world."

A man or woman who neglects constipa
tlon suffers from alow poisoning. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure coiutloa- -

tion. One little "Pellet" U a gentle lava,
tivc, aud two a mild cathartic. All medi-
cine dealers.

Annual Soles ovor, 000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND HERVOUB DISORDERS'

such as Wind and Pain la tho Stomach.
Giddiness. FulneM after meals. Heail-noh- o.

UlulneHs, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hent. Loss ot Appetite. CoatlrorioM.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Din-lurb-

Sloop. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling 8onatlon.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL OIVE BELIEP
IN TWENTY MINUTE8. Evorr nufforer
will acknowledge thorn to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
niXCHAM'N FILLS, takan as direct

oil. will ilckljrp'toro Fomalon to com-
plete licnlth. Thuv promptly romoro
obstructions or IrrcfculnrltlM of tho sys-
tem and euro hick Headache For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MSN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pjlls aro
Without a Rival

Anil htr tli
LARCEST SALE

pfanyl'atcutMctllclno in the World.
25a. at all Drue Stores.

chango of our entire monetary system
from a bimetallic to n monometallic
basis, Is to bo accounted for ' by that
Mmplo statement, Is It?

Why were not the gold coins all
dropped from our colnago In 1834 In-

stead or being reduced In size? They
were undervalued by the ratio or 1G to
1, und had "long ceased to bo a coin or

circulation." They wore then in ex
actly tho samo position us was tbo
silver dollar In 187.1. But our law-

makers were then too wise to discard
the bimetallic system, so they re-

duced tho number or grains of gold

necessary to make a dollar, as an In-

ducement for gold to seek our mints,

lr they had been just a little
wiser, and hadruade tho ratio 15 to 1

to conform with that of other frcc-colna- go

countries, there would havo
been no moro trouble. Hut they,
foolishly clung to Hamilton's dogma,
that tho ratio was a commercial prob-

lem, merely, and they made It liv to 1.

Then, ns the balance of trade was

against us, and wo were obliged to
constantly nhlp bullion In settlement,
wo shipped out our silver becauso It
was undervalued by our laws, and it
becamo scarce.

In u fow years It was necessary to
pass another law, to remedy this
condition. Now, why did they not
adopt thnOrogonlun's Invlnclblo logio

and drop all silver coins from our
mintage? Instead or doing that,
they reduced the size of all stiver
coins except the dollar, changed tho
ratio, In fact, to conform with that
of other frco colnago countries; and
thereafter tho gold and miner sllycr
coins circulated sldo by side. Had
our Solons then teen gifted with tho
ordinary common sense of tho present
day, they would then linye learned
thoir lesson, und would havo made
our. mint ratio conform to that of

othor blmotulio countries; gold und

silver would havo cliculated sldo by

side, oven In the dreams of latter-da- y

money gamblors, nnd tho stupendous
blunder oM873 would. never have been
porpotruted,

It remained for tbo wiseacres or

1873 to revolutionize our entire
monetary system undor .tho plea
that our only silver coin which had
access to tho mints wa3 or no uso,

It was not In circulation, and
might m well be dropped.

That excttsn, however, wis never
given on the floors or congress. No
oxcuso was given. Tho matter never
was discussed there. There can not
bo round between tho covors or the
congressional record, which glyes
every word uttered, a paragraph to
Ind'cato that tbo dropping or tho
sliver dollar from tho list of coins
was over mentioned while tho bill
was under dismission. Tbo man who
could find such a paragraph would bo

rewarded oeyond tho dreams or

avarice. It Is not there,
It has remained for our later oracles

to glvo us tho "reason" why silver
was domonetUcd.

u.. J "am
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Cool and diverting tho breeze that
blows your hat In tho mud.

1 : t
Kucourago your neighbor to take a

dally bath and Thr One Cknt Daily,
txx

First gamo of football tit Kugono,
Saturday: U. of 0 won first half by
23 too. Second hair, U. tiro. 11, Che
mawa 0, Total, U or O. 31, Che--

mawa 0.

inIf wo lived In Now York wo'd voto
for Toddy H00 so volt for governor. In
tho first placo bo deserves it, In tbo
next place it Isn't good policy to put
tho mayor or Greater New York's
brother Into tho governor's chair.m

A fakoudvertlsergot up a placard
with 100 cards on It for Salem bus!-n- os

men und professional men at $3
each A nl:o haul, It would cause
Botue of thcbo peoplo to grow prema-
turely gray to glvo a newspaper a 83
ad.

Ill
Salem is haying troublo with Its bi-

cyclists. Albany altogether his some

Ui'Tittim

very rcspcctablo bicyclists, and thero
Is little If any complaint. Bicyclists
with good sense will rldo In u man-

ner to Bee that there Is no complaint.
Democrat.

III
Referring to Mr. U'Ren'a plan of

taking bis pay for fttie hold-u- p session,
tbcCanby Independent. says:

"If It Is not Justly duo and ho can-
not conscientiously receive It, bow
can Mr. U'Rcn turn the money over
to tho direct legislation league? Ho
certainly must first accept tho money
before disposing of It."

Mr. U'Rcn Is secretary of the Di-

rect "Legislation league. Ho would
not turn it over to "his ownself,"

I would ho?
tit

Our forefathers used to bellcvn in
witches. Wo uow buy Wizard oil
to perform miraculous cures. Our
ancestors believed In the saints and
supernatural cures. Wo buy St Jacobs
oil and ailments vanish at fifty cents
a bottlo. When tbo writer was a boy

tho Wizard Oil makerH gavo an open
air concert la a wagon and cured
toothache and rhcumutlsm to sell the
oil on Its merits. Now thoy sell peo-

ple tickets to their show, sell them
&llvcrwarc give them silver spoons
and sell them tho samo old oil at tho
samo old price. Have the pcoplo
made any progress ?

The Jacksonville Democratic Times
says:

Republican discontent over the
election or Joe Simon as United States
senator Is in evidence everywhere,
Not many of tho disgusted news
papers aro saying anything, for fear
that It will bo hurtful to their in-

terests; but occasionally a wall goes
up from ono or them. That staucli
supporter or the g, 0, p., tho Inde-
pendent published at Woodburn, Is

ono of tho latter, aud In a recent Issue
says: "What harm has been done
in electing Joseph Simon, United
States senator ? Wc are told that he
is a brainy man, a moral man und a
good fellow. Wo admit all this, but
hayo sense enough not to fall in with
tho clacquors and to look ahead, The
selection of Mr. Simon is but tho oil
ing of a political machino that will
hereafter run the whole stuto Instead
of only Portland. It Is tho creation
ot a state boss, who will In tho futuro
dictate all Republican nomination!.
Wc simply foretell tho truth."

Lato to bed early to rite prcparej a man
for hit home in the skies. Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer, belter
and wiser. Stone's drug store.

ACKER'S-DYSPEPSI- TAbLETS ARK
sold on a positive enaran.ee. Cures heart
burn, raising ot .lie iocu, utstrcss alter
eating or any foim of dyspetsla One little
tablet gives immediate reuei. 25c ana 50c.

The rooner a cough or com is cured the
better. Lingering colds are dangerous,
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures it.
Why suffer when such a cough cure is
within reach? It is pleasant. Stone's Drug
store,

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES SICK
Headache, indigestion and constipation, A
delightful herb drink. Removes all erup-
tions of the skin, producing a perfect com
plexion, or money refunded. 25c and 50c.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the enemy of sores,
burns and wounds. It never falls to cure
piles.

When you ask for DjWIu'i Hazel Salve
don't accept a counterliet. There are more
cases of piles being cured by thts, than all
others. Stone's drug store.

Msny a household Is sadder.ed ecause of
(allure to Keep a sale ana cer.ain cure lot
crcup such as One Minute Cough Cure, See
that your llttla ones are protec.ei.

Lonstlnation nievenls the bodv from rid.
Jlng luelr of waste matter. DeWltt'a Little
Early Risers remove the trouble and cure
sick headache, biliousness. Snail sugar
coated, don't gripe or cause nausea. Stone's
urug stote.

A cough Is not like a fever. It does not
htve to run a certain course, Cure it quickly
with One Minute Couah Cure, tho best rem
edy for all. We reccommend it because its
guou. atone s drug store.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL
stop a cough at any tl 1 e, and will cure the
woist com ;in twelve nours, or money re
funded. 25c and 50c.

Overcome evil with good, Overcome your
coughs and coidi with One Minute Cough
Cure, It cures croup, Ironclilils, pneumonia,
la grippe and tung diseases.

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Disease, Ourd by

OR. MILE8' HEART CURE.

0, a BHULTS, of Wtntorset, Iowa,MB. and manufacturer of
8hulta' Safety Whittle treo Coupling,

wrlteaof Dr. Miles neartOuro, "Two yean
aeoan attack of LaOrlppo left ma with a
weak heart. I had run down in flesh to
mero akin and bone. I could not sleep ljlnc
dowu for smothering spoils! frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-
stant (ear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce me to remain away from home over
nljr My local physician prescribed Dr.
luLcs' Ileart Cure and la a fow days X was
ablo to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the dosca, bavins sained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeltnc better In every way than I
nave for years.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under positivea sEk A isM? bB
guarantee, first bottle
beneQta or money

Hook on dis-
eases of the henrt and
nervta fre. Audrtws,

DB, MILK3 MEDIOAliOO, KikhartInd.

w ffl"jS" i JVisW

W n JutaaiAfidiBsflMi

'lOUAY'a MARKRT.
Portland, Ndv. 7,-V- yallej

03: Walla Wailtt, 00c. - '
FloUN-Fnrtla- nfl. M.4R! HnnnrHne

J2.25 per bbl. -
.

uats WUIlO 3438c.
Hay $8I0 per ton.
Hops 14rai7o; old crop Cc.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

OregOD, 8M12u
Mlllstuff Bran, 815,50; shortB, 914
$15.

'Poultry Chlckcns,mlxcd,82.503.50
turkeys, HVe, 1415c,

Eggs Oregon, 20per doz.
Hides arccn. Baited 00 lbs, 881c.

under 60 lbs,01($7c;shcep pclts.l520c,
Onions B0c(rf$l per sack.
Ruttor Rest dairy, 4045c; fancy

creamery, 50cW)5c per roil.
Potatoes, 5010c per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers 31c; dressed, 7o
jjuci uwxrM.j.Dif$),i.yo: cows, s.au
3 dressed, !d;Q.

SALEM MAUKKT.
Wbeat-- 61

Oats 32c.
Hay Raled, :heat, 0.50&7.
Flour In wuolcsalo lots, 3.30: re

tall $2.(30.
Mlllst.MlT--Rr- nn 0.191 urlMinnt. nnrl

813 wltb sacks: BbortR-313- 1ll per
IA.M TlliUUUIl BUUKB.

nogs drcfscd, 5c.
Livo cattle 213c.
Sheep Live, 82T50$3.
Veal-- 5s,

Butter Dairy 20c: crcamory 25c.
Wool Bcst.lfic. Mohair 26c.
Hops Best lC17c.
Eggs 25c in cash.
Poultry chickens, 57c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8Jc

ham, 10c shoulder, C7c.
Potatoes 30c.
Apples 30c.

IS IT ATRIFLE?

That Common Trouble, Acid Dys-

pepsia or Sour Stomach.

Now Recognized as a Cause of Serious
Disease,

Acid dyspcpslu, commonly called
heartburn or sour stomach, is a form
of indigestion resulting from fermen
tation of the food. The stomach
bfMng too weak to promptly digest It,
tho rood remains until fermentation
begins, lining tho stomach with gas
and a bitter, sour, burning taste In
tho mouth Is often present. This
condition soon becomes chronic and
being an every dny occurence Is given
but little attention. Becauso dys
pepsia Is not Immediately fatal, many
people do nothing for tho trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy
has been dlscoycrcd prepared solely to
euro dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
It Is known ns Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and is uow becoming rapidly
used and prescribed a radical euro
for every form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets havo
been placed before tho public and aro
sold by druggists everywhere at 0
coats per package, it Is prepared by
tho Stuart Chemical Co., Marshall,
Mich., and while It promptly and
effectually restores a vigorous diges-
tion, at the samo time Is perfectly
harmless and will not Injure tho most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary,
by giving porfect digestion, strength
ens tho stomach, Improves tho ap-

petite and makes life worth living.
Send for frco book on Stomach Dis-

eases. V U 11

No Signs Left,
"My llttlo boy bad a breaking out

on ins 1 1 in os. wo irieu 10 ncui tticm
by tho uso ot remedies wo had on
hand, but without success. Tho
boy then began taking Hood's Sarsap-arill- a.

He was soon Imnrovluir and
now ho is cured und has no sign ot tho
eruptions."

Mits. Minn ik Dodson.
St, John, Wash.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills. Mailed
for25obyC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

YOUR FACE
Shows the state of your feelings and the state
pf your health aa well. Impure blood
makes itsel auoarent In a oil-- and sallow
complexion, Pimples and Skin Eruptions, if
you are leenog weak ana worn out and do
not nave a neaitny appearance you should
try Acker's blood Elixir, It ernes all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and so.
called purifiers tall, knowing this we sell
every bottle on a positive guarantee.

A Telegraph Office
Is tho place to go when you want to
senu a message, ana uranson x co's is
the house that you must patronise to
get high grado groceries,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

lilt m You Havi Always Btnfat
Bears the

Signature of &&&

YAQUINA EOUTE

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

Conuectlug at YAQUINA wlibthe

YAQDINA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

8TKAMKK3

Grace Dollar and Navarro
First-clas- s In every respect. One of the above

steamers Is due to rail from Yaqulua
atwsutevtry tHeunyi.

Shortest Itoute Uetnreu

Be'a Valley Poiols and San Francises

Fare Albany and Points West to 8au Kranclsro
Cabin ... 10 ou

Round Trip. 17.00

II. U VAU)Ei, KhWI.S' STQ5fc
T. K A W. A. Manager.

J.TUUKKB, Agent, AlUuY.Or.

try St&lUiufa Ut u u baaing kj4.

O.R.aN.
DEPART TIME SCHEDULE.

FOR From Portland. ARRIVE.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver F
Mail Worth. Omaha, Kama
8 pm City, St. Louis, Chicago

and hast.

Spokane Walla Wallr. " Spokane Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul. Flyer
3pm Duluth, Milwaukee Chi 1015

cago and Last a m

Spm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4 pm
All sailing dates sub-

ject to change.
For San Francisco.'

Nov. x, 4. 7i , 3 6.
19, 22, 25, 28.

flpm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun. STEAMERS

Saturday 4pm
10 pm To Astoria and way land ex bun

ings,

7am
Tucs WILLAMETTE AND

Thurs YAMHILL RIVERS 3.'3o pra
and Sat Oregon City, Dayton and Aion

way landings Wed

6am WILLAMETTE RIVElVo p m
ftlon

Wed Portland to Salem I Thurs
Fn and way landings Sat

Leave SNAKE RIVER Lv Lew
Kiparia istOD

I.MS am Leave Kiparia dallg ex-

cept
5 .'45 am

Mon Saturday. Sun
Wed Leave Lewiston dally e x- - Tues

Friday cept Friday. Thurs

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTEBteamei
Ruth for Portland Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday at 7:15 a. m.

iransiori to street car line at (Jreg City
If the steamers are delayed there ounn
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, t ashing.
ton, California or the cast. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines.

W.H. IIURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

G.M.POWERS.. Agent, Trade street dock
omcnie

BOISE & DARKER,
City Agents.

TAKE THE

Canadin Pacific R,R,

And Soo Pacific Line
--TO-

Mu.neapolia
St. l'aui

Chicago
Philadeluhla

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston
a all points east and southeatt.

Cheapest rates, beitservlce and accommo.
dations 1

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, and Boston
without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's. Empress
me 01 steamshipslto japan an J China

The lastest and finest ships on the Pacific
ocean. Shortest; snd best route to the
orient.

CaDadiao Australian S. S. Co,

To Honoluh:, Fiji and Australia The
shortest route ti the colonics.

For rates, fodere and any Information call
on or address,

Salem Agency
288 Commercial st.
II. II. ABBOT,

Agent, 146 Third streot, 1'ortland, Or
E COYLE,

Dlslrlcl Tasseneer Agent, Vancouver, B. C.

When Going East
Use a tlrst-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
pimwiii! towns in ienir.11 Wisconsin,

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
in service.

The Dining cars are operat.--d In the Inter,
est of Its patrons, the most elegant service
"" HMUKuiHicu. meats are served a la
Carte.

To obtain first-clas- s senice your ticke
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connections at Chlcagojind Milwaukee

ticketfull Information call on Sodr nearesttickrt agent or write
JAS c- - P0ND

rr"'1 rMS- - AeemMillwaukee.
Or A r.inrv n 1 ..'....'"' "K"" ""Stark SYreet Portland Or.

QUICK TIME

NO CHANGE

COMPLETE COMFORT

Those arc the points that make r.si,,i
travel dessrahle. Those are the ouallti
that are the delight of the passencer over ih
popular .

NORTflERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

The roadbed or the entire line has been 1m.
roed and rides as smooth as a floor and now

wiih

Immense New Engines

Vestibule Double Door Coathes

Delightful Sleepers

1 here is nothing left to be desired. Rates
always low to all points east. For particulars
sec THOMAS, WATT & CO,

327 Commervia! Street.

OAjBTOKia.in ta yvmfm Yoa His tinn ""Pijy

ri'iiiniiiifir'r,:

NOMINATE A CITY TICKET,

By Direct Vote of the Resident Qualified

Electors of the City of Salem,

CANDIDATES NAMED.

Fou Mayor
J. A. niCHARDSOfc, W. T.ORAY, PHIL METSIIAN, 0. P. MSIlm.

MELANOHTON W. HUNT, JEFFERSON MYERS, FRED WIGOINs
LOT L. PEAROE.

Foil RKCOItDEK
ED. N. EDES, 0. K. BRANDENBURG, STEVE M'FADDEN, p, A

TURNER, A. O. CONDIT.

Foil Marshal
O. D IIUTTON, DOO OIRSON, J. 0. JOHNSON.

Foil Truabtjrkr
A. A. LEE, JOS. BAUMOARTNER.

Foil Alderman, First Ward , .

J. M. LAWRENCE, FRANK WATERS, "tEOT-hPEARU- EI)
HORGAN, JOHN GRAY. . ,,A 1

Second Ward ,

E. F. PARKHURST, J. P. FR1ZZELL, EBE LAFORE, iE. 11. pint,.
BROOK.

I

Third Ward
HIRAM SMITH, A. BLOSSER, O.I. STAIIL.

Fourth Ward
JOHN S. GRAHAM, GEO. G. BINGHAM.

The Journal will keep standing a list of all persona publlcaly named
for city olllccs for Information of Its render, The luis no candl.
dates for any oillcc,

Fill out ticket below, cutout, and then cctyour neighbor to do the same,
and let the people name the candidates,!

DIRECT NOMINATION BLANK

Candidate

M A YOR

RECORDER

TREASURER

MARSHAL .- -

Fill out for ward In

ALDERMAN-Fl- rst Ward

To Fl 11 Vaca ncy .

For Full Term

ALUERMAN-Scco- nd Ward

ALDERMAN-Th- lrd Ward

ALDERMAN-FourthW- ard

you

Signature

Residence J
sWSWs. yrMSWSMMSWsMSWt JssN TSKVJ,s.NsraJsNBrSBHSi

Fill out tho above aud deposit In Direct Nomination Ballot Box at Ca-
pital Journal Oillcc.

For a Freeholders' Charter.
IFill out blank below and also net neighbor to sijrn It and voto tbo

same and let people uiako the city charter.
v

FREEHOLDER'S

THE UNDERSIGNED FAVORS A FREEHOLDER'S CON--
VENTION TO COMPOSED OF SIGNERS TO THESE
BLANKS, WHO SHALL BE FREEHOLDERS OF THE I
CITY OF SALEM OR ITS SUBURBS, TO DRAFT A t
CHARTER.

Name.

Residence

Tho above ballots will bo collected In
Journal offlco.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6;oo P M 1 Lv.. 'Portland. ..Ar 1 9:30 A w
8,-a-s pmV Lv....JJatem ...,Lv 7.'00j A W
7.M5AM) Ar. ban iranclsco Lv I B.'oo p m

Above trains Slot) at all i.nm.m.1 ....:u. TW.1....1 ... 1 C:,7" r"-v.- -. .witunrp., .u.i...uumiu aaicui, turner, Marion
leflerson, Albany, Tangent. Shedds
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene,
Cottace Grove. Drmn riaVlnn.l ...
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBORO MAIL.
8:30AM) Lv... Portland Ar (4.3o PM

1055 ah- - Lv.... Salem.... Yv PI5:20 PM Ar .. Kosebure.. Lv 7.'3o A M
Pullman lmflnt ilc-n- er n r.-.r- f7

sJeeiin cars attached to all throuch trains
"Ml OIUCUiVl&lUN,

BETWERN PORTLAND AND CORVAIilS
Mail trains daily except Sunday .1

7,o A M Lx. . . .PortlaHa. . Ar "T7sopm
ia5 PMf Ar....CorvallU.. Lvf 5 PM

At Albany and 1'nrsalli. nnn.. .i.i.
train, of the'O. C. & Ei Ry, "" W1"

KArnaaa TRAIN DAILY .EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4.'50 P M Lv....iortiana,.,,Ar A u
7.'30P M Lr. . . .McMinnville Lv S.'So A H

30 PM Ar independence Lv I 4."5o All
Direct conneeitnn. -- .. 1- .-.

" ...
Occidental aud Oriental and Pac.fie m.n

eir f lin? for JAPAN AND CHINA.
m, ui un application

Rates and ticket tn pt. :.. .
Europe, aj iApAN. ciIINAiinNrZ
LULU and AUbRALLIA, can be obtaI

' """ "e,uSalem.
R. KOEHLER, Manacer

CII.MARKHAM, G, F. &P. A. PortUnd

rr rwinffjsTT- -

n' u

Journal

tor

1 ,

which live. J

:

' !'.

your
tho

BE

CHARTER BLANK

a separate ballot box at tho Capital

20u Miles
shorter and a whole half day quicker
tlmn any other lino to Omaha, Kan-
sas city, at. Louis and all other
sutliorn and southeastern cities,

Tufee routes east via Denver, at,
Pftul, and BllllnRS, Mont. Tickets at
offices of connecting lines. If you po
esst via Omaha, you can stop off aPd
see the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pI exposition

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen'l agent, Portland Or

Oregon Short Line.

-.-THE-

Quickest,

bafest.
Cheapes4

Litre for all points Est and soutbeast.
FREE reclining chair car, Pullman pal"

sleeping carr, and upholstered tourist sleep
iug cars on aiijinrouch trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. a TERRV,
Traveling Pasaeoger gei

W. E. COMAN,
General At nt.

4 Third Stree I'ortland. Ou


